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The STREAM MAP OF PENN-
SYLVANIA was completed in 1965
aftera thirty-year effort by Howard
Higbee, a former Penn State
Professor.

The map is also known as the
LOST STREAM MAP to some
anglers.

Professor Higbee succeeded in
creating a map of the highest
detail possible...a map that shows
every stream and lake. He
painstakingly plotted by hand, the
location of 45,000 miles of
streams onto a 3 x 5 foot map.

The map sold extremely well --

until it was lost several years later.
Incredibly, the printer entrusted
with the original drawing and
printing plates declared bank-
ruptcy, then carelessly hauled
Higbee's 30 years of work to a
landfill.

RAVE
REVIEWS
“It is amazingly detailed and
names some creeksin the
Mohawk Valleythat can't even
be found on topographic
maps "

John Pitarres
OBSERVER-DISPATCH-Utica
ifyou're looking for the most
definitive maps ever created
depicting every single creek,
river, stream, pond and lake

then"Professor Higbee's
Stream Maps“ are without
question the finest

The few remaining dog-eared
copies became a prized fisher-
man's possession. Professor
Higbee was offered $4OO (or one
of his last maps. And slate
agencies were forced to keep their
copies under lock and key.

Experts told Professor Higbee
that reprints were impossible,
because the mapswere printed in
non-photographic blue.

Then, in 1991, at the age of 91,
Howard Higbee's dream came
true. Computers made it possible
to reprint the map. Holding an
updated map, Howard said, "I
never thought I'd live to see this
.d«r

Howard Brant
THE NEWARK STAB-LEDGER

it is in showing where to find
out-of-the-way trout streams
that makes the map such a
treasure to the fisherman
Joe Gorden
TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT-
Johnstown

“The map is the most
comprehensive charting of
waterways we've ever run
across “

Dave Henderson
THE ITHACA JOURNAL

Stem Haps
of rmnsyMa,

NwM,NwJwy
Mai>land/Ddawaie

ry fisherman needs these maps
lI 10% of all (he fishermen cafch 90% of the fish.
|> you fall into... there's a sure way to up your mills

simply try now fishing waters. Fish whore few fishermen ever fish.

Professor lligiiee's Stream Maps arc the first
and onl> highl) detailed maps oftheir kind...
showing virtual!) all of the streams, rivers
and lakes in each shite.

I Available rolled or folded ALSO AVAILABLE in heavy gauge LIFE-
TIME GUARANTEED, glass-like dear-lamination, wnie-on wipe-off
surface, with brass eyelettes for easyhanging

PA-3 FT by 5 FTROLLED map(s) postage paid al $23 75 ea
PA- 3 FT by 5 FT FOLDED map(s) postage paid at $23 75 ea
PA 3FTby 6 FTLAMINATED mapfs) postage paid al $43 75 ea

NV-3 5 FT by 4 5 FTROLLED map(s) postage paid at $23 76 ea
NY 3 5 FT by 4 5 FT FOLDED map(s) postage paid at $23 75 ea
NY- 3 5 FT by 4 5 FT LAMINATED map(s) postage paid at $43 75 ea

NJ-2 5 FT by 3 FTROLLED map(s)postage paid at $lB 75 ea
NJ-2 6FTby 3 FT FOLDED map(s) postage paid at $lB 75 ea
NJ-2 5 FT by 3 FT LAMINATED map(s) postagepaid at $33 75 ea

( SHIPPED PRIORITY MAIL
[iN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

ROLLED AND LAMINATED MAPS SHIP IN A STURDY StORAGE TUBE

Address
Stale

, LANCASTER FARMING
. Dept. Map

1 East MainSt., P.O. Bu 609, Ephrata, PA 17522
I Payable ft Check Enclosed □ Visa D Mastercard n Discover
I Card#- -

1 Exp Date
- Signature

Great Gift!

FREE LOCATION GUIDEBOOK INCLUDED
A guidebook is includedFREE with each state map.

It willpinpoint the "select waters" for specific species
of fish in each state. Locate STREAMS andLAKES
both alphabetically and geographically.

orderYour courtstream maps

MD/DE--2 5FTby3 5 FT ROLLED map(s) postage paid at $lB 75 ea
MD/DE- 25FTby 3 6 FT FOLDED map(s)postage paid at $lB 75 ea
MD/DE--2 53 FT by 3 5 FT LAMINATED map(s) postage paid at $33 75

Check or money order enclosed $

Name

City

Notice!!!
New Year Ho,i day

Tt Schedule
Auctioneers...Please Mail or Fax

Public Sale Copy Early!
DEADLINES

NEW YEARS - Tues., Dec. 26, 2000 12 Noon
FARM SHOW - Fn., Dec. 29, 2000 12 Noon

Fax No. (717) 733-6058

r , M

PLEASANT HILL
FARM HOLSTEIN

DISPERSAL
Fri., Dec.22,2000

at 11:00 AM, Geneseo, NY
Located at 5413 Lima Road, 5 miles
southeast of Geneseo. Farm is 3 miles
north of Exit 8 off Rt. 390, or 3 miles
south of Exit 9 off Rt. 390, 26 miles
south of NYS Thruway Exit 46.

LUNG 318 HEAD
lAIR

216 mature cows, “34 Bred Heifers, 48
Open Heifers, 20 started calves. Shipped
18,000# to the plant this year; averaging
65# per day on 216 cows. No BST, no
TMR. 18 years of A-l breeding. This is a
truly impressive freestall dairy with good
feet and legs, and bred for production. This
may be the most outstanding group of
calves and heifers to be offered this year.
Herd is on a regular health program with
the Perry Vet Clinic. Cattle will have up-to-
date shipping fever innoculations and
pregnancy checks prior to the auction.
Real Estate: contact McKnight, Hogan &

Noonan Realty Inc. at 1-800-838-9906.252
acres, nearly all tillable alfalfa acreage.
100-cow freestall barn with double-six
parlor. Bunk silo plus 2 Harverstore units.
Machinery storage and shop, heifer facility.
An absolutely beautiful 4-BR country home.
Priced at $550,000.

Owner:
GARYVANDEWEERT

Ph. 716-346-6506
lo Vi

Terms: Cash or good check day of sale
with ID, nothing to be removed until
settled for. Out of State buyers must
bring a Bank Letter of Guarantee made
out to William Kent, Inc.


